Word for 2013
Quiet your soul before Me child, your still much to worried about what is, what was and
what is to come. Remind your soul this day, I AM what is , what was and what is to
come. Nothing surprises Me so nothing should surprise you for you are in Me.
Do you remember that you are IN ME?
No not always, but quiet your soul and set your heart and mind and eyes upon this one
thing, you are IN ME.
Stop for ten seconds and remind your soul that you are IN ME.
Good.
I AM above all things, all things. Come search the depth of who I AM, come swim in My
love, search the hidden depths of Me. No good thing will I withhold from you and that
includes knowing more of Me and knowing Me more. In this year be a miner, a Spirit
miner that digs and searches and crawls deeper and deeper into the knowledge of who
I AM.
Above all this is My task for you in the year ahead, climb the Holy Mountain, search the
riches of My heart, My soul, My love for I AM open to you, inviting, always welcoming...
Search for Me and find more of Me, that is My heart for you in this year. Your "ministry"
is to serve and love and honour Me. I created and anointed you as priest in My service.
Pleasing Me is your biggest "ministry" and what pleases Me is when you truly,
passionately, unreservedly search for Me. You will not be disappointed when you do...
I have some hidden riches and secrets to share with you... Come find Me... In your
heart, in your thoughts, in your dreams, in your life, come find Me... I have much to tell
you, but only in Me will you understand and bear it...
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